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THE REQUIEM MASS
Entrance

Stand

Immortal, invisible, God only wise

Greeting
Bishop
All

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Bishop
All

Peace be with you.
And also with you.

Bishop
All

Alleluia, Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia.

Penitential Rite
The bishop introduces the Mass and invites the congregation to confess their
sins. After a pause for silent reflection, the following is said
Bishop
All
Bishop
All
Bishop
All

We have lived by our own strength,
and not by the power of your resurrection.
Lord, forgive us.
Lord, grant pardon.
We have lived by the light of our own eyes,
as faithless and not believing.
Lord, forgive us.
Lord, grant pardon.
We have lived for this world alone,
and doubted our home in heaven.
Lord, forgive us.
Lord, grant pardon.

Kyrie Eleison
Mass in G major
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Absolution

Schubert

Collect
The bishop prays the Collect
Sit

First Reading Romans 8.31-39
At the end of the reading
Reader
All

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm
Stand

84

Gospel Acclamation
Sung by a cantor

The Holy Gospel John 20.11-18
Deacon The Lord be with you.
All
And also with you.
Deacon  Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to John.
All
Glory to you, O Lord.
At the end of the reading
Deacon This is the gospel of the Lord.
All
Praise to you, O Christ.
Sit

Stand

Homily
Prayers
Read by Bishop Edward Holland
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Greeting of Peace
The bishop introduces the Peace and says
Bishop
All

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Deacon Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

Preparation of the Altar

Sit

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
After the altar has been prepared,
the bishop introduces the prayer over the gifts
Bishop
All

Pray, my brothers and sisters, that our sacrifice
may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands
for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good, and the good of all his Church.

Eucharistic Prayer

Stand
Bishop
All

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

The Preface for Christian death follows.

Sanctus
Deutsche Messe

Schubert

The Institution Narrative follows.
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Bishop
All

Jesus Christ is Lord.
Lord, by your cross and resurrection
you have set us free.
You are the Saviour of the world.

The third part of the Eucharist Prayer concludes
All

Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
Bishop
All

As children of a loving God,
we pray in the confident words of his Son:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Fraction
Bishop
All

We break this bread
to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share in one bread.

Agnus Dei
Mass in G major

Schubert
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Invitation
Bishop
All

This is the Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world.
Happy are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word, and I shall be healed.

Holy Communion
Before he receives, the bishop will hold up the
Blessed Sacrament and say
The Body of Christ.
The Blood of Christ.
All who intend to receive respond
Amen.
Sit

Music during Holy Communion
Come, my way, my truth, my life

Ralph Vaughan Williams

Please remain in your seat until a steward invites you to move to receive the
Blessed Sacrament, which will be administered in one kind.
If you would prefer to receive a blessing, please carry this sheet as a signal to
the bishop of that desire.
Stand

Prayer after Communion
Post-Communion Hymn
Thine be the glory
When Ann’s body was received into church yesterday afternoon, symbols of
Christian life and priesthood (crucifix, Bible, stole and chasuble)
were placed on her coffin.
These are now removed in preparation for the Commendation.
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Farewell and Commendation
The bishop introduces the Farewell.
The bishop then prays the Final Absolution
and Ann’s coffin is sprinkled with holy water.
The Commendation is then prayed and Ann’s coffin is censed.
The cantors sing In Paradisum Gabriel Fauré
In paradisum deducant te angeli;
in tuo adventu suscipiant te martyres,
et perducant te in civitatem sanctam Jerusalem.
Chorus angelorum te suscipiat,
et cum Lazaro quondam paupere
æternam habeas requiem.
[May the angels lead you into paradise;
may the martyrs receive you at your arrival
and lead you to the holy city Jerusalem.
May choirs of angels receive you
and with Lazarus, once a poor man,
may you have eternal rest.]

Following this the congregation is invited to follow the procession
from the Church to the hearse.
Please continue to observe social distancing.

Procession from the Church
Hornpipe

from Water Music

G.F. Handel

Ann’s committal follows at Eltham Crematorium at 13.00.
Those who would like to attend are invited to go directly there.
In lieu of flowers,
donations are invited to be made to
Save the Children and Holy Trinity Eltham
A plate is by the door as you leave.
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